4th February 2015

Dear Parents,

The Year 5 and 6 children will be involved in the Interschool Summer Sport Program during Term One. Games will be played on a Friday morning commencing at approximately 9.15am and finishing at approximately 11.00am. When playing at home, softball, volleystars (formerly newcombe), and bat tennis will be played in the school grounds and cricket will be played at Grant Reserve on Civic Pde next to the council offices. Children will walk to games at Grant Reserve.

When playing away against Newport Gardens, Altona North and Williamstown we will travel by bus.

This year there will be an Interschool Sport fee of $12.00 that will be added to your school account. This will cover costs incurred in Interschool Sport for example bus travel.

Due to the number of students in Year 5/6, not all children will play each week. Year 6’s will be given priority when deciding who will play. When not playing, children will be given the option to be with the team and watch the game or to go to another classroom. When travelling to an away game, only those children competing will attend the game.

It is important for all children competing to drink regularly especially when the weather is hot. We therefore strongly advise all children to bring their own water bottle to each game. Hats must also be worn.

As with many programs that run in our school we require the help of parents. If you are able to help us out on a Friday morning from 9am to 11am or any part of that time we would greatly appreciate it. Please indicate your availability on the form below.

Please complete the form below giving permission for your child to, participate in the Interschool Sport Program and to travel by bus on the dates listed.

The attached form needs to be returned to your child’s class teacher by Friday 6th February.

Term 1
13th Feb: Home Vs Williamstown Red
20th Feb: Home Vs Seaholme
27th Feb: Away Vs Newport Gardens
6th March: Away Vs Altona North
13th March: Home Vs Altona Purple
20th March: Away V Williamstown Blue

Yours Sincerely

Mrs Chodowski Mrs Vella Mrs Tucker
Ms Gomez Mrs Masseni Mr Kelly
I give permission for my child ________________________________________
in Yr 5/6 C, Yr 5/6 VT, Yr 5 G (please circle) to participate in the Interschool Summer Sport Program on the 13th, 20th & 27th February, 6th, 13th & 20th March, 2015.

I give permission for him/her to travel by bus to Newport Gardens PS on 27th February, Altona North PS on 6th March & to Williamstown PS on 20th March.

I authorise the teacher in charge of my child to consent to my child receiving such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary.

I am able to help out on the following days.

- 13th Feb: Home Vs Williamstown Red
- 20th Feb: Home Vs Seaholme
- 27th Feb: Away Vs Newport Gardens
- 6th March: Away Vs Altona North
- 13th March: Home Vs Altona Purple
- 20th March: Away V Williamstown Blue

- I have a Working with Children check. If not, applications are easily made at any Post Office.

Parent’s / Guardian’s Name___________________________________________________

Parent’s / Guardian’s Signature________________________________________________

Daytime Emergency Phone Number____________________________________________

Helper’s Contact Number ____________________________________________________

Date _____________________________________________________